
Telcgraplilc.Forcjg» AtTalra

Madrid, August 23..Tho army,under command of General Sanchez
Bregua, numbering 12,000 men, has en¬
tered Bilboa. Tho Carlist foroea occu¬
pying the city withdrew without qffer-

- ing battle.
London, August 23 .The threatened

lock-out by the iron master* of Man¬
chester of a portion of their operatives,has been postponed for tho present.a
proposition having been made to sub¬
mit the differences between employersaud workmen to a committee of arbitra¬
tion.
The house painters and dscorarors of

this oity are on a strike.
Berlin, August 23..Dr. Falk, Minis¬

ter of Public Iustruotiou and Ecclesias¬
tical Affairs, has ordered the Kornau
Catholic Seminary at Passen to be
olo3ad.

Paris, August. 23..At a meeting of
the members of the Loft, to-day, it was
docided to seek the support of the Left
Centre, to prevent the suocees of - the
Fusioniats and Legitimists for the esta¬
blishment of a Bourbon monarchy,Bayonne, August 23..The Garlists
any thay are organizing for a movement
ou Madrid, and will be ready to march
some time in Ootober. The Oartageniainsurgents are vigorously replying to
the fire of the Spanish fleet. Admiral
Lobes has under his command only the
Saragossa iron-clad and some wooden
frigates. The insurgents are plentifullysupplied with provisions and stores,and are sanguine of. assistance from the
Communists in other cities, bo that a
stout resistance may bo expected from
them.
Madrid, August 23..The Carlists, at

the instigation of the priests, burn all
the rites of oivil marriages that theycapture. The artillerymen in garrisonat Baroelona mutinied against their of¬
ficers; they were, however, disarmed bythe cavalry under the command of the
Captain-General, and were imprisonedbeforo they had time to do any serious
harm. Advioes from Cartageaia state
that tho oivil and military authorities of
the Communist Administration had
quarreled, and their aespective parti¬
sans had coma to actual conflict, in
which a uumber of men were killed and
wounded ou both sides. The privatesoldiers in Cartagenia discouraged favor
of surrendering to the Government
forces.
The Spanish fleet, under command of

Admiral Lobos, began the bombardment
cf Cartagenia yesterday.
London, August 23..A oollisiou oc¬

curred this morning on the Great North¬
ern Railway, at Retford, near Notting¬ham, botweeu freight and excursion
trains. Both were badly wrecked, and
the reports thus far reoeived flay twenty
persons were killed and a large number
injured. As there is great excitement
at Retford, this account may be exagge¬rated.
Liter and more aocurate details from

the railroad collision at Retford, placethe number of killed at four only; but
fifteen persons were badly injured.
seven of thorn beyond hope of recovery.The Dublin Irishman publishes a
new programme of the Homo Rale
Party. It inoludes the establishment of
a new paper in Dublin called the Faugh-a-Ballagh, to be the official journal of
th* party, and agitation for'the abolition
of the name and office of Lord Lieu¬
tenant and the substitution of a Suze¬
rain, to be elected by universal suffrage,and to have a nominal title of king for
triennial parliaments and for law, and
for a law authorizing the confiscation of
estates of absentees.
Bayonne, August 23:.Advices from

Carlist sources state that Berghas has
again boen invested by the Carhstarmy;both side3 claim to have gained a viotoryin the recent battle before that town.

Tclegraplil(.*-Amerlca.n Matter*.
Fortress Monroe, August 23..The

Sau Jaointo, from Galveston, is at Nor¬
folk, for coal.
Salt Lake City, August 23..JudgeEmerson to-day sustained the defend¬

ant's demurrer in the case of Anne E.
Young vs. Brigham Young, for divorce,against the jurisdiction of the District
Court. The Judge held that tho Pro¬
bate Court, and not the District Court,had jurisdiction in tho case. This is iu
direct opposition to tho opinions qf
Judges MoKeau and Hawley, and virtu¬
ally of the Supreme Court of the Terri¬
tory. The case again comes up before
Judge McKoan, at the October term of
the District Court. Rev. C. C. Strattou,
a Methodist ministes here, in a card,denies that he influenced Ann Eliza to
enter a divorce suit, and charges her
lawyers with an attempt to fleece their
client.
Harrisbcrg, Pa., August 23..A fire

commenced at 1 o'clock, in the central
part of Mifilin, Pa., and spread rapidly,consuming' one block and a portion of
another. Estimated loss $100,000. Tho
Juniata Sentinel office was burned.
Helena, Ark., August 23..The

steamer Geo. Wolfo blew up at Sanfrau
Island, about 2 o'clock, yesterday after¬
noon. Twelve persons are known to be
lost and fifteen wounded. The oflioers
of the boat were oil saved, exoept the
seoond engineer, who was on watoh at
the time of the explosion, and is missing.All the lady passengers were saved. Mr.
Noisou, from obi ovcpurl, iui Meiupuip,
was drowned. A deck passenger, named
Dawson, with his wife and two children,bound for Tupelo, Miss., wero all killed.
The cabin of the boat was blown to
pieces. The hull may be saved.
Manchester, N. Y., August 22..La-

Fayetto Chapter Royal Arch Masons, of
Washington, D. 0., wero reoeived byMount Horeu Chapter, of this city, this
afternoon. A collation will be served
at Masonic Temple, this evening. Jo¬
seph Kidder, M. E. High Priest, deli¬
vered an address of welcome, and Hon.
Lewis A. Clark acted as toast master.
Among tho distinguished Masons pro-
sent are J. F. Miller, M. W. GrandJ
Master of Texas; David R. Munroe, M.
W. Grand Master of New Brunswick;
Da Fid S. Jones, of Washington, Fast

High Priest, and M. W. Surauer, M. W.
Grand Master of New Hampshire. The
visiting brethren start for Newburyportand Boston, to-morrow, at G o'clock A.
M.
Memphis, August 23..Tho -second

despatch from Helena, 10 o'clock, saysthe passengers and orew of the steamer
Wolfo are still on St. Francis Island,
awaiting tho up river boat. No farther
particulars can bo obtained at present.Tho spot woero the steamer blowup is
known to river men as "Grave Yard,"being tho same place where thoPennsyl*nauin and St. Nicholas blew up and the
T. Lt. MoGill was burned. The GeorgeWolfe was from Shreveport, for St.
Louis, Capt. H. S. Garter, Commander;Joseph Widen, Clerk.
Washington, August 23..The pro¬ceedings of tho military commission

over the Modoc prisoners arraignedCaptain Jack, Sohonchin, Black Jim,Boston Charley, Barnoho, alias One-eyedJim, aud Stoluck, alias Cook, Modoo
Indian captives. Charge 1.Murder in
violation of the laws of war. Charge2.Assault with intent to kill, ^viola¬tion of the laws of war. The prisoners
are fonud guilty on all charges and spe¬cifications. Sentence.Aud the commis¬
sion does, therefore, sentence thorn to
be banged by tho neok until they be
dead, at such time and place as tho pro¬
per authority shall direct.two-thirds of
the members of the commission agree¬ing therein. The President approvesthese sentences, and orders that the sen¬
tences in the same cases be carried into
execution by the proper military autho¬
rity, under the ordors of the Secretaryof War, on the 3d day of October, 1873.
The War Department has issued a gene¬ral order, enforcing the above sentences,to be executed by tho CommandingGeneral, at Fort Klaniath.
Probabilities.For the Gulf States,

high temperature, with light Easterly to
Southerly winds and less cloudiness.
For the South Atlantic States, threaten¬
ing weather, with light rain to night;followed by partly uttoudy and .warm
weather to-morrow.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury directs

a payment of interest, duo September1, amounting to about $5,000,000, on
the 25th of August, without rebate.
A gentleman just from the Indiau

Territory says the Kiowa chiefs Santanta
and Big Tree have arrived ut Fort Gib¬
son, where they will remain until the
meeting of the grand council of tho
Kiowus and Comanohes, in October,when they will be takei to Fort Sill and
formally released from captivity.
A Washington special to the Post sftysprivate information received thero to¬

day from Wisoonsiu states that Philstus
Sawyer, a member of Congress, com¬
mitted suicide by cutting his throat, on
Wednesday last. No cause for the deed
is assigned.
Long Ebanch, August 23..This is

tho first day of the extra meeting of tho
Monmouth Park. There is a good at¬
tendance; weather clear and intenselyhot; track in excellent condition. The
first race was a hurdle race, mile heats,five entries.all started.Bliud Tom,Revenge, Village Blacksmith, Impecu¬nious and Harry Booth. The first heat
was won by Blind Tom, in 1.59; VillageBlaoksmith second. Blind Tom won
the second heat and tho race.time1.07js£. Time of first heat 1.59. Tho
second race.Long Branch Handicap.1}± mile; five entries; four starters.
Minstrel, Mary Constant, Coffer's Light¬ning colt and Business. The race was
won by Coffer's colt in 2.20; BusineeB
second; Minstrel third. Tho third race
was for two year olds, three-quarters of
a mile. Nettie Norton and Vizagothentered; they kept neck and nook
around the course, until just under the
wire, when Nettie Norton won by a nose,amid intense excitement.time 1.22££.The fourth race was for all ages, lj.jmiles. Four hones entered, viz: Ari¬
zona, Suyloek, Whcatley and Gerald,all of which started. The race was won
by Arizona; Shylock second aud Gerald
third.time 2 ±0. gThc- races to-day
were considered* the best contested of
the'season. Among the prominent per¬
sons present were General Breckiuridgeand Governor McCormick.
Detroit, August 23..Tho boiler of

Griswold's steam saw and shingle mill,
at Spencer, Kent County, exploded to¬
day, instantly killing James Dcoley and
two others, "and badly wouneling tiye
more.
Nashville. August 23..The first bale

of new cotton was received here to-day,from Rutherford County, and sold at 35
cents per pound.

Cincinnati, August 23..Peter H.
Clark, a colored man of this city, made
a speech.ut a meeting of colored men to¬
day, at Chilicothe, in which he chargedthat tho colored men were ignored in
the North-west in the bestowal oi of¬
fices, and that in municipal offices in
Ohio and in labor on tho public works,
they were also ignored. He said the
demands of the colored men were ex¬
pressed in tho Philadelphia platform
last year; bat that the platform had not
been observed. He thonght now was
the time to olaim redress.

St. Louis, August 23..Charles
Mouse, said to represent Lowndes Coun¬
ty in the Mississippi Legislature, was
arrested hero, yesterday, for stealing a
lot of ninth ing from a rnnm in Ihn Rl*
clede House.
Tclcgns pliK .Tomnun Oil Reports.
London, August 23..Consols 92%.Paris, August 23..Rentes 5Sf.
Liverpool, August 23.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton firmer; sales 12,000 bales; specula¬
tion and export 2,000; sales deliverable
Augast and September, not below low
middling, 8%; sales inolude 7,000 Ame¬
rican; Savannah and Charleston. Au¬
gust dolivery, not below good ordinary,8 11-10.
New Yore, August 23.Noon..Gold

opened at I&j4. Cotton qaiet and firm
.uplands 20; Orleans 20}-±. Futures
opened: August 19%, 1911-16; Septem¬ber 18>£; October 17^; November 17«^,17 9-16; December 17}£, 17 11-32.
Flour steady. Wheat quiet and. firm.

JHo. 2 Milwaukee 51@52. Coro firm.WeBtern mixed 56@57>£. Pork steady
.new ineia 18.12^@18.25. Lard doll
and heavy.old steam 8^j. Moneyeasier, at 3>^{a>5. Gold 15%. Ex¬
change.long 7%; short 8%. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. State bonds
quiet.

7 P. M..The bank statement shows
loans have decreased 32,682,200; speciedecreased $2,-409,900; legal tenders de¬
ceased 82,007,700; deposits decreased
$716,600; circulation decreased $8,300Imports for the Week in dry goods$3,315,378; general merchandise $I,76G,-465; total $8,081,843. Cotton.set re¬

ceipts 275 bales; gross 399. Sales of
futures 10,900 bales, closing as follows:
August 19 21-32; September 18 7 32;October 17 25-32; November 17 13 32;December 17%. Cotton quiet and
steady; sales 2,255 bales.uplands 20.
Breadstuff's quiet and unchanged. Wheat
2o. higher nnd light supply.new winter
red 63. Corn opened l(o}2u. higher,but closed quiet uud with advanoo par¬tially lost. Pork steady, at 18.12,'.^®18.25. Lard weak. Freights steady, jMoney oasy, at 4@4,2. Gold inactive,
at 15J^(S,1G." Governments dull and
but little doing. States quiet and nomi¬
nal.

St. Louis, August 23..Flour quietand unohanged.only order trade. Corn
firm, at 30@33, p. eked; 39*£(&40, ware¬
house; 40 August; 41 September; 42(7/)42% October. Oats dull and un¬
ohanged.August barely held above
buyers' views. Whiskey hold at 9G, but
no sales. Pork quiet, at 1G.75. Bacon
dull and ouly limited jobbing demand.
Lard quiet, at 7J£ for summer.
Louisville, August 23..Flour steady,Corn stoady.white offered at 53 lor

sacked and delivered. Pork easy, at
16.50<Vt 10.75 Bacon tteady, at 9^4;shoulders lO3^; clear rib 11; clear
packeil hams steady, at 13(7»)13,!o. Plain
lard quiet, at 8?£(J$9j£ f jr tierce; 9%(«)10 for keg. Whiskey firm, at 96@97.Memphis, August 23..Cotton firm.
middling 19; receipts 132 bales; ship¬ments 470; stock 4,993.
Philadelphia, August 23..Cotton

quiet.middling 20.
Boston, August 23..Cotton firmer.

middling 20^; gro68 receipts 30 bales;sales 300;"stock 9,500.
Galveston, August 23..Cotton qniet.Toxas_ordiuary 12}£; good ordinary15; uef^receipts S5 bales; sales 100;stock 7,050.
Mobile, August 23 .Cotton quiet.middling 18; net receipts 76 bules; sales

100; siock 7,097.
Cincinnati, August 23..*'lour quiet.Corn firm, ut 46@47. Provisions steady.Pork nominal, at 16.50(ail7.0P. Lard

nominal and quiet.steam 8@8?a; ket¬
tle S(7{,8.!4'. Bacon firm and in good de¬
mand, at shoulders 10.30©10.37i^;clear rib spot 10?£, buyers August; clear
lOp.C. Whiskey firm, at 96.
New Orleans, August 23..Cotton

qi«!at.middling lS3^'; low middling17%@17%; good ordinary 14?4'(Vj;.15;net receipts 240 bales; gross 240; ex¬
ports coastwise 2,229; sales 50.last
eveuiug 100; stuck 12,370.
Savannah, August 23..Cotton mar-kot bare.middling 17,'.j; net receipts119 bales; stock 95.
Wilmington, August 23..Cotton

quiet.middling IS; net receipts 17
bales; exports ceastwise 39; sales 23;stock 755.
äuousta, August 23..Cotton demand

moderate.middling 17}£; receipts 92bales; sales 84.
Charleston, August 23. .Cotton

quiet.middling 17^0 ; net receipts 199
bales; gross 253; exports coastwise 392;sales 100; stock 4,329.
Norfolk, August 23.. Cotton dull

but not lower.low middling.18; net re¬
ceipts 325 bales; exports coustwise 555;sales 180; stock 1,352.
Baltimore, August 23..Cotton quiet.middling 19;.,'; gross receipts 49 bales;exports coastvdsc 25; sales 62, stock

6,307.

Edoefield and Abbeville Railroad
Matters..The citizens of Abbeville,S. C. cud vicinity, held a railroad meet¬
ing on the 19th inst., the object of which
was to receive the report of the engin¬eers.Mr. Ashmore, on the survey of
the line from Edgoficld to Pine House
Depot, und Capt. Dearing, of Augusta,
on tho result of his examination of u
wooden railroad in Clarendon County. I
Committees wero appointed to raise
subscriptions to build a narrow gaugeiron railroad from Edgcfield to Pine
House, and to procure a charter from
the Legislature of South Caaoliua, at
tho uext fiessiou, for a railroad from
Edgcfield C. H. to Pine House, on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, with privilege of extension. Mr.
Aehmore's valuable report was read and
adopted. Mr. Ashmore simply gave es¬
timates of the cost of the throe different
roads.broad gauge iron, narrow gaugeiron and narrow gauge wooden, lie re¬
commended neither. We know, how¬
ever, that his views concerning wooden
roads coincide with these of Capt. Dour-
ing.
A railroad meeting was held at Gal*

houn's Mills, Abbeville County, S. C,last Friday, W. D. Mars, Esq., prcsid-ing. Remarks wero made by Messrs.
Robort McCaslan, S. J. Hester, A. B. C.
Lindsay, John Calhosa and Me Allist er,and the convention was unanimously in
favor of aiding aud abettiug any scheme
by which tho railroud could bo secured
to Calhoun's M<11. The follow ing reso¬lution was adopted:

Resolved, ThaV the poople of Cal-
houn's Mill, appreciating the necessityof railroad connection with the North¬
west, pledge themselves to give one-third of all tho lands lying within six
miles on either sido of tho proposed line
of railroad, if the mill be*made a freightreceiving and discharging depot oc the
Chicago and South Atlantic Railroud

Police captains in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are to be held responsible for the ex¬
istence of policy shops aud faro banks
in their divisions.

The Boston Post says: "After the re¬
cent exposure iu the Republican party,the Democrats are sunynoned to stand
firmer tban before. By reiterating their
determination to adhere to principleswhose abandonment is the whole causo
of present troubles, they are doing their
best to testify to that living faith. And
the Maryland Democrats answer
promptly to the proclamations of those
of Maine, taking up tho noble declara¬
tion of their Ohio brtthreu nnd makingthem the platform of the Democracy of
Maryland and the Union. In the face
of scab vitality ns this the Republicanjournals &3SUms that the Democratic
party is in a moribund condition. It is
renewing itu youth instead. The Ad¬
ministration is yet to fiud that its vigorwill cost much severe exertion to con¬
test. Everywhere over the Union the
cry for reform is going up, and the cor¬
ruptions of Congress and the Adminis¬
tration are denounced by the people.The Democracy have organized the op¬position, and must conduct it to. event¬ual victory."
Nervous Debility..A depressed, in-

ritaiile state of mind; weak, nervüup,
exhausted feeling; no eneiigy or ani¬
mation; confused head, weak memory,
often with debilitating, involuntary
discharges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, meutul overwork or indiscretions.
This nervous dedility finds a sovereign
cure in Humphreys' Homozopatiuc Spe¬
cific, No. 23. It tones up the system,
arrests discharges, dispels the mental
gloom aud despondency, and rejuvenatesthe entire systemj it is perfectly harmless
u'id a. ways efficient. Price $5 for a pack¬
age of five boxes and n large $2 vial of
powder, which is important iu old 3erious
case?; or $1 per single box. Sold by all.
Druggist.-;, or sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' SiECinc
Homceoi'athic Medicine Company, No.
562 Broadway, 25. Y. For sale by Geiger
.V McGregor, Columbia, S. C. Apl4 ^*Ty

Active preparations are making for
the great meeting of the EvangelicalAlhance in New York city in October.
The committee of arrangements are ad¬
vised that the foroigu delegates will
number at -K-a3t 1,500, anil how to find
comfortable quarters for them is a
problem which is engaging much atten¬
tion. An appeal will shortly be issued
to the members of the different denomi¬
nations asking them to extend their
hospitalities to the strangers. CooperInstitute, Irving Hall und the rooms of
the Christiau Association have been en¬
gaged for the public meetings.
TLe Treasury Department bus justissued an order which, it is thought,

will consideraby affect the gold market.
The mint at Philadelphia is instructed
to run its full capacity in coiniug goldaud silver alone. The same order has
been telegraphetl to the mint directors
at Carscfu City and San Francisco, with
the injunction that tue force may be jworked extra hour.t. Tho monthly
addition tn the new coin of the country
will he 83,000,000 throughout tue year.
A Trieste paper bring-? serious*charges '

against the crew of tho American frigate
Wahasli, recently arrived at that port.;
They raided the town, gouged out eyes,
bit off hoses and assaulted respectable
ladies iu the streets; whilo attacks on
the police have forced them to resort to
their revolvers. Whole droves Jdesert
the ship, to be afterwards recaptured;
no landlord will allow these ruffians to
enter his place.

dipt. Jack is said to be writing his
autobiography on a buffalo hide in ver¬
milion. His comments on the system
of warfare adopted by the United States
troops are anxiously looked for at army
headquarters. A tplash of paint rep¬
resents ths bursting of n shell,.and the
troops are pictured by a row of retreat¬
ing heels,

Sheriff's Election..The election for
Sheriff of Marlboro County, held on
Saturday, tho 10th iustaut, resulted, ns
was to have been expected, iu the suc¬
cess of A, II. Knight, he being t^e only
candidate iu the field. The whole num¬
ber of votes cast was 523. of which
Knight received 503, and 22 were scat¬
tering.
Inquest..An inquest was held on

Friday last, by Trial Justice Knight,
acting as Coroner, over the body of Jane
Occau, decease.1., upon the plantation of
Mr. Wm. A. Cropland. The verdict of
the jury was, that the deceased "came
to her death by the consequence of
abortion, induced by exposure aud irre-
gulurity of life.".Marlboro Times.
MacMahou lives a retired, nnostenta-

(ions life, and though he displayed ex¬
traordinary pomp when sent a few years
ago on an embassy to Prussia, his man¬
ners arc unpretending and Lis dress
plain. He seldom appears in uniform,
and the only mark of distinction he-
wears is the red ribbon of the Lc-gion of
liouor.
An official census, takeu iu the early

part of the present year, shows that
there were at that time 2G'.',000 slaves
on the Island of Cuba. In lbuT, when
the last previous census hud been taken,
the number of slaves was returned at
370,000,» showing a decrease of 101,000
since that time.
Only four members of the original

anti-slavery society are uow living.
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of Boston; Benj.
C. Bacon, of Beverly, N. J.; the Rev.
Moses Thaoher, of Now York, and
Oliver Johnson, editor of the Christian
Union.
A man. 'named Kellard,, in Linn

County, Kansas, killed his wife, her
sister and his two children, piled their
bodies upou the floor, covered them
with straw and then sot fire to tho hen]),
when ho was discovered.
Snuured.. Chief Justice Ludt-iiug, of

Louisiana, was so badly snubbed at the
White Sulphur Springs, recently, that
Jio packed uh carpet-bag and departed
for parts unknown.probably Long
Branch.

How to Do It..The WashingtonChronicle thinks the mills may come to
the cotton when the Sonth "keeps stepto the music of the Union." That
meatus becoming entirely Radical, wo
presume.
The question of taxing church pro¬

perty is now widoly discussed. Ohio
loses 8170,000 in taxes yearly, because
$25,501,724 of church property is ex¬
empt from taxation.
The fencing of the Niagara Falls on

the American side will be likely to drive
visitors over to Clifton, on the Canada
side. This has been the dullest souson
known at the fulls for years.
Dead Beat.. A traveler signing him¬

self Eugene Vuudorn, Texas, has been'
doing tbo hotel keepers ut Charlotte.
He is pronounced a decided dead beat
by the Charlotte papers.

Jealousy is as often the pang of
wounded vanity as the anguish of
slighted love.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acqnaiutancce of MU. and

MRS. F. H. ELMORE are invited to attend
the fuceral or the former, at Trinity Chnrcb,
THIS MORNING, at halt-past 10 o'clock.

MyrtleLodge No. 3, Knights ot PythiasTIIE Regular Convention of Mvrtle.Ledge, No. 3, Knights of Pythiaa,will bo held in Maaouic Hall, TO-BORROW (Monday j NIGHT, at 8o'clock.
A full attendance ia deeired, as the con¬sideration of the By-Law* will be resumed.

CHAS. A. CALVO, Jn..
Auk 21 1 Keeper of Records and Seal.

thenewestä^tractTöns
a.vn

BEST BARGAINS OF TUE SEASON
Will low be found at tb-»

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

. 1. LOTS fc CO.
TT ^ILL OPEN TO-MORRuW, [MONDAY,]V\ August 23,137;),50 pieces Japanese Poplins at T2h\ a yard.3j pieces Fine Printed uvu at"l2t cents a
yard.
Wo are CLEARING OUT r-umnier Goods

at very LOW PP.ICES. to make roam h.r PaliGood-; soon io arrive.
All the departments of cur bouse are newlyreplenished with choice eooda, at low prices.Customers will rind lota of BARGAINS bylooking throhifli the 'Graul Centra!" DryG, oda EatablUbraeut of

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Wheeler House.
W. D. Love. _3_ 15. McCuhKBv.

Timothy Hav.
TONS CHOICE TIMOTHY hay, for
*ak low by HOPE A GYLES.10

"Wines.
CASKS Finest C&tawba WINE.
.20 ca."e- Esttphe CLARETJn.-t arrived and :>jr =a'.e at

Anal! HARDY SOLOMON'

10
Lost,

pg-^ y> IN the ci:v u# Greenville, S.pi4fii C, abc ut Fridav, :he 15:h iudt.,p\gjQa cauvaa-covered LEATHERTRCNK.uarkcd "V. J. P. Owens, Laurens,
S. C." Any information, or any one roturu-
iu,-:ho Trunk to me at the Mansion House,Greenville, 3. C, wiil be liberally rewarded,an.1, no uestions a-ke<t.
A a « 2Ü 3 Y. I. V. OWENS.

A CARD.

CROCKERY, 'illlXA & GLASSWARE
BEFORE leaving for the Northern markets,aud in order to reduce the present atock
on hand to make room for an extensive and
elegant a-s»rtmc:it of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, I will from tbis date rllapo« ol the
above articles at REMARKABLY LOW
FIGURES.
Allow mo to return thanks to the public for

the patronage-heretofore so liberally extoud-ed to the old :irm. and wilt in future en¬
deavor to merit a continuance of tho sumo for
the undersigned.Orders from a distance respectfully soli¬
cited. EDWARD M. NATHAN.

«g~c'-.." .;-//..to! lcopy lw. Aug 22 G

F u:t:i aside

All stylo* .; Staple« and Beinestics, to-
gether with re-jM-ar' Sti ck Gocda, on hand,
in gec-d unbroken line<, at i rices to please
our patron*

Evei v «.;*. >rt tuakin,; to cloar tho atock, and
put a -»r:- udid opportunity before onr patronafor winter purchases at tho boat prices._[ _

It. C. SHIVER ft CO.
Breakfast Strips.

CJUGAR Cured Breakfast STRIPS. JustÖ received and for tale by
Augt) JOHN AGNEW & SON.
The Finest Butter in Columbia.

JUST arrived at
Ann 15 flARDV SOLOMON'S.

Revised Siatutes State South Carolina.

tCOMPLETE in one volume, 16.
/ ACTS Of the i.eg:alatur<\ lfc72-73, il.
For sale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Due West Female College.
_ FIFTEENTH YEAR opens 00-ff^^ TOBE It (5. Tuition <20 a Beseton.-£y^^LllI3oard $15 per month, IncludingTfg LBfucl and waaliing.^¦raflr Send for a catalogue.

J. I. BONNER,
_
Aug 22 10 _Doe Weal. 3. C.
PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

Corner of Plain *.iid Henderson Street*.
THE EXERCISES of mySCHOOL will be resumed on

MONDAY, the flrat day of SEP¬TEMBER. I am now preparedto receive pupile of all ages, an
arrangements have been made toaccommodate a larger number, and. to em¬ploy an Asaiatant Teacher, if nfceeasary.Baten of tuition are aa follows:

Classics, 17 per mouth.
English, ta per mouth.

Aug 21 Cis_C. H. DARNWELL.

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING
M

O make room for our FALL and WINTEKSTOCK, we will 8ellT
TO CASK BUYERS
At prices that cannot fait to please. We stillhave on hand

First Class Business Suits, Dress Suits,
Fancy and Plain Gassimere

Pants and Vests.
Call and be convinced that we aro ofl-mng
BARGAINS IS CLOTDIXG.

Aug 15 KINAHD & WILEY.

We desire to inform Buyers

CLOTHING
We have thia day

'HAIKU llfl"
A hirpe line of

SPBIKG GASS1MERES
Beaidea

HATS AND SUITS
TO

NEW YORK COST.

1
THE G'ASSIMERES range from 75 cents to«2 00 per yard, aud were aeiected for our
custom trade. Call aud examine for youraclf.

Our Custom Department
Is replete with a choice and ele-gact assort-

IÄsSIIIERES AP YESTIMS.
We are Htill taking orders for thcseFER-FECT-FITTING SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD

D; EPSTIN.
Columbia Hotel
Clothing Emporium!
NEW CLOTHING I

GOOD CLOTHISGfCBEAP CLÖTBISG
THE largest and finest ol tbb verv lateat

styles of CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,fjr Men and Boys, ever eee-n in Columbia.

Furnishing Goods!
His stock of Gent b'.FURNI^ HING GOODS

i-aunot be equaled iu the city, comprisingevery novelty ot the season.

Hats and Caps!
Silk, Wool and Straw HATS.the verv'd&teat

-nt. The celebrated "V E N T IL A T 0 R"STRAW HAT ou hind.just the thing for
wärm weather.

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
SILK SCARFS, TILS and BOWS, cf theüues cud most elegant deeigna.aud patterns! All at the lowest possible ligurea.Call early, at D. EPSTIN'S,j May 21_Under Columbia Hotel.
A Sulendid Sabbath School Book!

RIVER OF LIFE,
River . Life

Melody and
. Beauty-Aboundingin bright, taking, siu.g-

üülv iuuöiC, ntiivli iuo
Sabbath School child re:,

and homo boya and girla will not
noed much drilling to learn and ap¬preciate-As in our uaequaled Church

Book, the "Ameri n4 can Tine Book,"
so iu tht« tov*li6vo drawn ou
many well-known writers of Sabbath
School Music, the very best in the
conntry, to whose united ef¬

forts wo owe thia new and
Dopular S a b b a t h
bebool Book, edit¬
ed by Messrs.
Peb kiX 3

River *»¦»¦ Life
Ita surfe * Cannot he Doubteil.

»«-SEND ORDERS EARLY.
PRICE m ver tut)

-Sample copies 3C cents each. Sent pest-paid. OLIVER DI1SON & CO., Boston.
OHAS. £1. D1TSOS .x CO, 7.1 Broadway,New York. Aug 23 *w


